WHAT IS MARRIAGE?

SHOULD I SUPPORT

SAME-SEX MARRIAGE

According to the Oxford Dictionary, marriage is a ceremony in which two
people publicly enter into a state of wedlock. The old idea of the ‘wed’ was
a process by which societal consent was given for a man and a woman to
live together in a permanent relation, to have an on-going sexual
relationship and to procreate and care for children.
Why would two people of the same sex want to enact a marriage
ceremony? Same sex couples do not need to be married to:






Live together
Care for one another
Practice erotic acts
Share income
Leave their worldly goods to one another

Society allows all of these things to be done without two people going
through a marriage ceremony.
Presumably the homosexual community wants:




Community acceptance that erotic acts between two people of the
same sex are legitimate
Acceptance of the idea that there are legitimate family
arrangements other than the traditional model
The right to have children in their care

What I want to know is:
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Are homo-sexual acts something that we should encourage?
Will same-sex couples teach children under their care to practice
homosexual acts?
What is the impact on children of not having parental role models of
both sexes?

WHAT DO HOMOSEXUALS DO FOR EROTIC PLEASURE?
Males
Most male homosexuals practice mutual masturbation – a sad if fairly
harmless act. After that, the most common sexual act between males is
anal sex. This is problematic for the following reasons:


Anal sex may consist of fingering or full rectal penetration with the
penis. Both are un-natural acts. The anus muscles are designed for
excretion, not penetration. And anal sex requires artificial lubrication;
the anus is not self-lubricating like the vagina.



Even with care, anal sex is likely to cause tearing and bleeding.
Persistent anal sex requires regular anal reconstruction. (Ask any
doctor).



Many people practicing anal sex use condoms (to avoid their penis
being covered with faeces) but many practitioners report ‘feeling free at
last’ when they throw the condom away. This leads to semen being
ejaculated into the rectum and colon with subsequent absorption into
the blood stream. This has serious consequences for the immune
system which has trouble identifying gamete ‘half cells’. Some medical
practitioners believe this to provide an alternative explanation of the
cause of Acquired Immunity Deficiency Syndrome - AIDS.





Some males use anal dilators (‘butt plugs’) and/or vibrators as an
alternative to penal penetration. Sadly, many people do not know that
you must never use a vaginal vibrator in the anus as it is likely to finish
up in the colon. (Doctors report having had to remove vibrators from the
large intestine of some patients). Fisting, pushing the fist into the anus
is apparently practiced by some male partners; it is a sadistic practice
more commonly used by perverted paedophile predators on their
victims.
Sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) are readily transferred during
anal sex: gonorrhoea, syphilis, hepatitis A & C, HIV (AIDS), E coli, anal
warts, etc.

Some homosexual males practice oral sex (fellatio), sucking or licking a
partner’s sexual organs. Ingested semen is digested in the stomach so it
does not pose the same problem as semen absorbed into the blood
stream. But fellatio is good way to develop herpes cold sores (HSV type 1)
and genital sores (HSV type 2).
Females
Lesbians commonly practice various forms of oral sex (cunnilingus), licking
and/or sucking the nipples, the clitoris and even the anus (‘rimming’). As
noted above, the latter two practices are excellent ways to contract STDs.
Mutual and self-masturbation are also practiced, either with the person’s
own or the partner’s finger(s) or with a vaginal vibrator shaped in the form
of an artificial penis. ‘Rainbow kissing’, kissing the menstruating partners
vaginal lips, is another quaint practice
ARE SUCH PRACTICES ACCEPTABLE?
In a Post-Modernist world we are told that it is not permissible to say what
is acceptable, that each person has the right to do whatever they want to
do, whatever feels good to them. If that is the case, why do we have laws
against practices like paedophilia and sexual abuse? The idea that
everything and anything is acceptable is clearly nonsense. Our Parliaments
are continually drawing lines on practices which are unacceptable. The
question is: should we give respectability to the homo-sexual practices
outlined above? Fisting is obviously sadistic and depraved. Rimming,
licking around another person’s anus, also seems depraved to me and
other oral sex techniques seem sad and, some would say, disgusting. Anal
sex is an un-natural act with considerable negative consequences. All in all
same-sex eroticism has little to commend it.
In particular, we need to ask: If same-sex couples are allowed to have
children in their care – what sexual education will they give them? Will they
promote the above acts as legitimate and encourage children to practice
them? I am disturbed by the reports like that of a lesbian couple in
California that are feeding hormones to their twelve year old ‘son’ so that
puberty is delayed and he has ‘more time to decide what he wants to be’!

PROCREATING AND CARING FOR THE YOUNG



Traditional societies have long recognised the obvious - that humans come
into this world as either males or females. Further they have ubiquitously
encouraged a man ‘to leave his father and mother and cleave to a woman
in a permanent relation. The value of this idea of marriage is:




Humans need to reproduce; a species that does not reproduce is
destined for the waste paper basket! Despite IVF and cloning
experiments, it still requires a human sperm and a human egg to create
a brand new person. No homosexual couple is capable of creating a
child. The Judaeo-Christian tradition is that a person ‘shall not lie with
a person of the same sex’ as that is counter-productive to human
welfare as a whole.
The developing human psyche needs input from both sexes.
‘Fatherlessness’ is a major problem throughout the world. In the USA
fatherless children are shown to be1:
8 times more likely to go to prison
20 times more likely to develop behavioural problems
20 times more likely to become rapists
10 times more likely to abuse chemical substances
33 times more likely to be seriously abused
On average have a 72% lower standard of living





Caring for human infants is a full time job, requiring at least one person
to care for the child and another to ensure that the family is fed, clothed
and housed. It is also expensive, and this is the reason that most
societies contribute to each family’s welfare via Government financial
support. Homosexual couples contribute nothing to society as a
whole so it is unnecessary that they should participate in Government
handouts.
Sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) are easily avoided by choosing
the right partner and remaining faithful to him/her. Male
homosexuals, in particular, tend to be extremely promiscuous, and it is
not surprising that over 90% of AIDS sufferers in Australia are male
homosexuals.

The traditional notion of marriage encourages personal discipline –
including sexual discipline. We expect paedophiles, including celibate
priests, to be disciplined. Why not encourage young people to wait until
they have the resources to back up their actions – to have good
financial prospects before they marry and get involved in sexual
practice with the very real risk of pregnancy, even in these days of
advanced contraceptives?

TOWARDS A BETTER SOCIETY
The aim of government should always be to create a better society. We
know that homosexual sexual acts have been around for a long time. And
Hollywood and the Ford and Rockefeller Foundations have done a good
job in promoting promiscuity to the current generation in the West in their
sustained attempts to break down the traditional concept of family (see
Bolton 2011, Revolution from Above, Arktos Press2).
Some commentators have suggested that one third of hetero-sexual
couples have tried or regularly practice anal sex. And oral sex is also more
commonly practiced than most people would believe. But is deliberately
promoting these practises something to be aimed at? Should teenagers and even minors be taught that these acts are good and reasonable?
That is what politicians in the West must decide. Are they in Parliament to
promote practices because one small group want us to accept that they
are normal and worthwhile; or are they elected to promote principles
that prepare young people to live out a disciplined life which
contributes something of worth to society as a whole?
Homosexuality contributes nothing to our general welfare. If the gays
wish to practice depraved acts in the privacy of their own homes they can
easily do so. But if they attempt to enlist my children or grandchildren in
their cause, I shall be tempted to take a violent response. And do not
blame me – I did not start the war!
NOTES
1

Mark Stibbe (2010): I Am Your Father, Monarch, Oxford. See also Barack
Obama’s biography Dreams of My Father and his Father’s Day speech in 2008 in
Chicago on YouTube

A BETTER WAY….
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